
COMMERCIAl nnov"there are thoughts abroad in .the Chamber of Deputie9 corresponding
somewhat with our. House of Repreof do positive value to. the, countryJPublUJier AimouneeuieiM..

"l UJS MORNING STAB, tba oldest dafly news--.
5 --

1 ?pt la North Carolina's published dally.except
iV4T "oaday, at 00 per year, S3 00 for tx months,

; V $l 59 tor three months: M eta fpr one month, to
v&rS-ma- subscribers. Dellvered:to city subscribers

. r. at tbe rate of IS eontt per week for way period
from one week to one year.- - v

" t TUB W2KKLY STAB Is pabllsbed every Friday
Wis' moraine at SI 00 per year, 00 eta for six months.

pulsiJe sources, aod-aMitt- ed by seme cov-- '
eriag. took an upward turn of 6&8 points."-A- t

this, however, a line of slop orders was
reacted, which brought out more, liberal
offerings, and port receipts running in ex-

cess of estimates the feeling became tame,
leading to a reaction that closed the market
SQ4 points under last evening but a'cady.

Government statistician reiterate bis
belief in the original l ureau -- statistics of
6,300.000 bales. . , ,

Noy.jWJ. Dash quotat tn
follows: Flour doll but flesdy. . Wheat

2 spring 73K&75JC: No-- 3 red 75
Corn No.2. 4W&46fc Oats No. 8. 294c.

SOcta for three months.
s ADVKETTSINO BATES (DAILY). One square
oaa day, $1 Oct two days, 1 75; three aavs. I W
four days, is w ; nve aavs, aa ou; one wwia,iw
two weeks. M 60 : three weeks S3 60 : one month.
im nn tam rrnvnthn air on three months. S8f 00

is? t
- .'.,., v- -

3 V tines of soUdMOiipareU type make one soiare.
All annoTmoementa of Fairs, Fvals, EaUa

. ':,:tX.;- Hops, Ho-Nlc-s. Society Meetings, Polltlpal Meet
?i ; liwa, 4a, will be oharged regular advertisingrates

; ; V 1 Notloes under head of "City Items' 20 cents per
S ;ime for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for.

"i' eaoh subseqaent insertion. .'

. v. -
.

.'

Mm-- :

r .

i f .:. . 1

st month. S4o oo: twelve months. oo on. vvm

No advertisements Inserted in Local Coluraa at
. any price.

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Dally
will be charged $100 per square foreaohInsertion,
Brery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twioe a wees, two uuroa oi oauv raw.

Oonunanloatlons, unless they contain impor
tant news, or disouss oneny anapropenj buujj
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, If acoept-abl- e

In every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the realname of the author Is withheld.

An extra charge will be made tor double-colum- n

or trlple-oolum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marrbure or Death. Tribute of Be- -

sceot. Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are. charged
for as half rates
when: this rate
so cents will nav announcement of
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements on which no specified number
n iiuwMniia la mavlrttl will hA enntmned "till for
bid," at the option of the publisher, and oharged

. up to the date of discontinuance.
Amusement, Auotlon and OffloialadvertlsemenU

one dollar per square for each insertion.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
aooording to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements' win be oharged fifty per cent.
extra.'

Advertisements discontinued before the time
Aontracted for has expired, oharged transient
rates for time actuauy puouaaea.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
" made in advance. Known parties, or strangers

with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, aoooromg to wunob

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for offloe, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be eharged as

. advertisements.
Contract advertisers wm not be allowed to ex

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Bemlitanoes must be made by Check,
FostalMonev Order. Szoress. or in Beel
Letter. Only suoh remittances' will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
a Issues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Dailv. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad;
di
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TARIFF REFORM IN THE CON-

GRESS,
If Southern Democratic papers are

willing to conciliate and flatter and
honor S. J. Randall by keeping him
in charge of the most important com
mittee in the House the Northern
Tariff reform papers are not willing
for this suicidal act, we are glad to
see. Newspapers and politicians
who are always for compromise and
concession have no fixed principles
or methods and will never win a vic
tory. The Boston Post, the old
Democratic paper of New England,
takes this view of Randall:

'The one controlling objection to the de
fection of Mr. Randall and his handful of
followers is that by such a course he would

- definitely take himself and them out of the
, Democratic party, and he can best serve

--the interests which send him to Congress
: by retaining a nominal connection with the
administration party.

; If he had gone to the party for
which he has been laboring for sev-

eral years past, and from which he
has had his reward from year to year
by being kept in the Congress en
tirely by its favor, it would have

; been very much better for the Dem

aif, which .U" takes more to avoid

than to .hiruponV ;This is no'doubt
true, and many very ".honest1 think-

ers? may sometimes "steal from each
a a" t ha Dnotor asserts:-- '

.
but if

WVUVtj " -
t

they thus borrow they cannot be in

said,, . we takiVtg:.be.vB'ryjdarpeai
thinkers,' for fcuoh authrs . wilt,

"never borrow .' fronv others" - that
which, he has "notv'alreadymore pr
less, thought out for himself," whioh io

the opinion held , by equally bril-

liant
to

Charles Kingsley.' ?rV
th

i It is certainljr a - hazardous expert-ine- nt

for one writer to seize nppn the
intellectual wares of, ah6ther,"? spe-- .

cially if they be of the j more pre-

cious sork The reader, may possibly
remember the elegant way in which
the rarely gifted Xord Macaulay hits
off those who strut about 'decorated

in the plumes of a larger, and truer
spirit. He says : -

"There is a very pretty Eastern tale, of
which the fate of plagiarists often reminds :
us. The slave of a magician saw his mat-
ter wave his wand, and heard him give or-

ders to the spirits who , arose, at ; the sum-mo- hs.

The slave stole .the wand, and
waved it himself la the air; but he bad not
observed that his master used the left hand a
for that purpose. rThe spirits thus irregu-
larly summoned, tore the thief to pieces in

. . . . t v 1 W -

Sieaa oi ooeytog mm oruero.

It is a well attested fact that God
has distributed intellectual gifts un-

equally among the children of men.
Some few he has endowed with the
highest mental wealth; to others he
has in his wisdom denied even the
smallest intellectual treasures. Whilst
there have been millions of dullards
and literary Beotians, there has been
but one Shakespeare. ..Along the
centuries there will be found, at .
distant intervals, a Homer, a Dante,
and a Milton, a Plato and a Baoon, a
Demostheres and a Burke. But for
the delectation and benefit of man-

kind the beneficent Creator has be-

stowed his mental largesses upon
many of his children, who lees gifted
than the others, have yet contributed
much towards the world's innocent
enjoyments and improvement.

The literature of every highly
civilized people supplies a number
of eminent names which the world,
indifferent as it may be, would not
willingly give up.

Those great, creative authors have
had many imitators, some of them of
the baser sort. Not so with, al), I

however. Some are not servile copy-

ists, but receive mental direction and
tone from minds cast in a higher
mould. Any one conversant with
letters will be able to recall many ex
amples in point. In every age there I

is a fashion in literature just as there I

is a fashion in dress. Any genuine
belles lettres scholar can easily dis
tinguish between the productions of
the Elizabethan ago and the times of
the Christian Renaissance; between
the days of the English classic writers
and the authors of the more brilliant,
profound and natural later Georgian
and Victorian ages. . Submit a dozen
lines of verse to such a scholar and he
will be able probably to tell at
once to what period the author
belongs, although he may not have
seen the verses before. Now in
every literary epoch there have been
a few noble minds who have origi-

nated, developed and perfected those
works that have given a distinctive
tinge and character to it. We
might easily particularize. There
are certain authors who by reason of
a singular and admirable genius are
the leaders the creators the foun
ders of schools in letters. They in-

fluence all the lesser lights of their
day to such an extent, that they are
thought to live only in the reflected
lustre of the larger and more glori-
ous luminaries. In our times, we
have seen how such minds as Car-
lisle, Macaulay, Thackeray, Dickens,
Tennyson, Charlotte Bronte and
George Eliot have affected the litera-
ture of both England and America,
very many writers have imitated1

-

their styles and modes of thought
. a .1

with some success, without oi,
achieving any great fame. There is
another class of writers, to whom we
referred in the outset. They have
little, talent .but immense ambition.'

I They are hot content to use what'
I talents they possess in original pro

duction. Their aspirations - are.
greater; they burn for heights to
which only the immortals may go.--

Led on by a restless
- vv,.- -r desire

.
for

-
fame,f

.

they resort to many arts, become thej

closest imitators of manner, and not
nn frequently steal the very clothes
which other' minda hav nrn Th
not ohiv aonroDfiate th ideas, hat--

fy-- . ""-ft- ,
J they

( ;

"snatch the .very language' of
i those more noblv mftPd: ' anil thnn

exhibit them': before the ' Hungry '

masses as their own " peculiar pro- -

geny., ;:;.:-- ., ... '. , - I j'

. It promises to be as bad in France
as - we ; anticipated. .. .The aged . and
able: President. is ; forced"to abandorr

sentatives. He finds himself so bam

peretf that be 1 ''cannot 'remain? Pj
dent And provide a Cabinet for the
GqynmentTheN. Yin saya

aa instructive paragraph: '.;.
bit will thuibe seen that in effect sauo

written law has given to the" Chsmorr of J bbl
DeDuliea the cower to 'dismiss' xS?il.CZ I
dent, a "power" nor cbnteoaplated
Constitution , and one that theaut wt i
that tr.fttmmnt wrmld have been--horrifie-

d DDL
eyeo cbamplate.. Xyr ,tjja, XJopiItution -

was madetby .Or"anUUfBO,was intended
Ie4 therway'to linxiledflonrnhy. ihe

President being made, as oeany as puiuia,
CQunfeVpaitpf a; coflstitttllonat- - raon

..tuchTTL..--r-.v- fr., or
"'There'aro not wanting risigns". that

Paris may yet be coovulsed with the
cry 'of rexolutibn, or the moreawf ul

cry i 'ofrrJ'Uhe.ommuhe'-an- d that
barricades maj disfigure.' and - blood
may stain ihe streets" of .Paris again
as. has been the case on many occa-

sions. "' "-
- is

in
DO DOING AKir .TBaiPOBIXIflG. :

It ; never took but twenty-fou- r as

hours for the N. Y. Heratd ta "right
about face? on. any subject., Beoause $5

it appears to advocate a principle or
'policy to-d- ay is

" no sort of 60
pledge that it will not be fighting on 00

the opposite tack to-morr-
ow.' Times

without numbe-r- this great newspa-
per has shown itself without princi
ples. It is not so treacherous and
false as the Sun, and is not so snake-

like in its movements as the World,
but it has no decided principles and
shifts its sails to oatch every breeze.
The Philadelphia Record thus states
one of the Herald's ways of doing
things. It eays:

"The New York Herald, in iU exceed ve
zial for toe cause of Democracy, advised
the Democrats of New York to elect Fred
Grant, who after the votes had been count
ed was found to be several thousand bo-hi- nd

his. colleagues on the Republican
SUte ticket. The Herald now coolly ap-
propriates a considerable share of the credit
for the Democratic victory because the
Democrats . of New York- - relected its
advice."

For a year or more the Herald h&a

been particularly strong and perti-nacipu- s

in demanding a decided re-

construction and reduction of the
Tariff. A few days ago it whipped
around and is now favoring a post-
ponement of all reduction of surplus
and taxation. It somehow happens
that newspapers and politicians blow
a vast deal over this and that, but
at the very nick of time whea the
oorki to begin to baok up the
opinion theee organs of dodging be-

gin to temporize and qualify and
talk with wool in the mouth and
pray for postponement. Out upon
such deception ! It is enough to
disgust every honest voter.

There is no reason why coal should
be so scarce and so high. The pro-

duction for 1887 is 4,000,000 tons
greater than for laat vair. Raallv" "

. , r .
comuiuauons are aoing it ana toe
poor will suffer as a consequence in
all the large cities.

CURRENT COMMENT.
He who prefers cheap whis-

key for himself to cheap clothing and
provisions lor nimseir, ms wire ana
children, is a very strange creature.
And there are men in Georgia, claim-
ing to be Democrats and good citi-
zens, whose views on the question of
government -- taxation place them in
that very category. It is just the
attitude of the Randallite organs in
Georgia. Augusta ( Oa.) Gazette,
Dem.

." Tucker's failure in presenting
the Federalist side of . the anarchist
cases, and Conkling's disappointing
States right argument in the Vir-
ginia debt case, ought to teach the
legal profession that even 'great law-
yers do themselves .no credit when
they take retainers for talking con-- '
Irary to their , own convictions.
ThU. limes. The Times is riaht.
If Mr Tucker's reputation as a con
stitutional lawyer had to depend up.
on his argument in the anarchist
oases, .he. would occupy a very low.
rank among the lawyers of that
class. Richmond. Whig. "

Dr. Lorimer, well known here,
in an address delivered in the - Wal -

I a. O a. a. T tfl nm II niILnrTHHr. nanilEf. Si :nnVAh i'htislaw
i :rr ::r; . :uuaj

UiKUHi IU. rl: WMIk SO DDIH11T 11V! I

If iii-i- .t... 7.
i x.oonovB uwi. AuuiKiuv can run ima i

j world - .without (ja "policeman, n And I

further he; said: "We are trying to
impresatbe world with the fact thatrreirgionisapers
from any theological beantie these
ntterances may have tney are s!gnifi- - 1

canti. xukuu) we uave ions i
ago abandoned the idia that the law
should force a man- - to be religious,
bnt we still cline to the desire to
have;the law compel him to be moral,- -

to be temperate to' i be observant of
; the, Sabbath. From, the standing
pomt of h State lhe Uw caha man for excesses for drunkenness,
for such conduct on the Sabbath as
interferes with the ritthts of worshiD
T otherrpersonalrightg. Beyond:

that the Stateannot ero: iBat. asks
the philanthropistfis the nation to be,
given over tfT drankehneaa and Sab
bath breaking iooBfrjufZ manner of
means, f;There exist in society moral
and relicioua force .entiralv . inde-- ' I

pendent:ot fcSuifV TThwe irreat
churches, with the Anranf.
lationswtth their power. tot reach the
uearts,jtnenomesana.tne consciences I
Af hian" va Ta TnTTnAWAA-t,;At.'-sn.- .I

Randall and his faction are not Dem
ocrats really, but assistant; Republic
cans.' The Times says: ( i ' --

"

-

"But their strength lies Wholly in their
recognition by the Democratic majority. -

do long as uey navo mat recoguitiou, niui
its prifilegea0 long as they retain their
places on the committees of the House, and
can command the influence and advantage
given by those places, without changing
juicir uppuBiuon to too uciuuuuus.mum
policy, they will not abandon that opposi'
tion. Will Mr. Carlisle compel; them to
chooser . Will the party in the House dsck
him in so compelling them? Thet e lies the
question of the whole session. is

"It is intimated in our dispatches that
it is not yet clear to Mr. Carlisle that he can
safely toplaoaJtt Kandall.' it ougni w

be elear to him: that he cannot safely do
anything elaevit'ls aa certain as sunrise
that if Mr. Randall Ib left to himself he will
deffiat the tariff reform policy of the party."

If Randall will not abide by the
caucus nominee and; the Democratic
Tariff bill let .him - go over to the
camp to which he properly belongs.
The Democratio party will never
prosper by retaining traitors in its
fold men who will unite with the
enemy to assail them at a most criti-

cal time and under the most embar-
rassing surroundings. This is no
time for dallying or dickering with
enemies. A great campaign is just
ahead. The Democrats must either
redeem their pledges, make a sincere
effort to reduce the Tariff or go be
fore the country in 1888 with "Icha-bod- "

blazoned on their banners. The
country needs and demands a recon-

struction of the Tariff in the interest
of the people. Shall this be done?
That is the one great, pregnant ques-

tion.
It is certain that none but faithful

and tried friends should be put in
charge of the outposts. The Phila-
delphia Record, the ablest and safest
of all Pennsylvania papers, and the
one true Democratic paper of the
second greatest city of the country,
says:

"The Democratic party has control of
the Executive Department of the Govern-
ment and of the House of Representatives.
It is the business of those Representatives
to originate revenue measures, and they
are responsible to the country for the re-
sult of their actions. Under these circum-
stances, whoever shaU be elected to the
Speakership should so organize the com
mittees naving the . direction of important
legislation as to carry into effect the will of
the party majority. It -- is hardly
possible that Mr. Carlisle would in advance
damn all possible consideration of a re-
venue bill by appointing to the chairman-
ship of an important committee a Repre-
sentative who is not in full membership in
the Democratic party, and who is not in
full accard with its policy and that of the
Administration."

PI.AGIARI8BI AMONG ATJTBORS.
There is such a thing doubtless as

unconscious plagiarism when the
thoughts of others have become so
interwoven into, the very texture of
the brain as to render one incapable
of distinguishing between purely
original excogitation and those ideas
which have sprung up and flowered
in other minds. We remember hear-
ing many years ago the late Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of Hillsboro, tell a
pleasant story personal to himself.
He was an eminent teacher, and a
man of true and simple piety. One
day, during recess, he was taking a
short stroll, when a bright and en-ravish- jng

thought took possession of
him. He was so fascinated that he
kept dwelling upon the thought and
said it appeared to him of exquisite
beanty and force. His first impulse
was to tell it to his boys when school
met. Upon further consideration,
he thought it too precious a jewel to
be thrown amongst such an unappre- -

ciative audience as a company of
school boys, and concluded to reserve
it for future use on some more im
portant occasion. He never doubted
its being bis own cherished "brat of
the brain" a genuine efflorescence
of his own mental exuberance. But
alas! some few weeks afterwards
whilst hearing a class in Horace re-

cite, he met the veritable conceit,
language and all. He had of
ten read it before, " and the
fine thought of the gifted Ro-

man had become so - incorporated
into his own intellectual organization
that be had unconsoiously appro-
priated it, thinking' it a genuine
coinage of his own mint, bearing the
unmistakable Wilsonian stamp and
image. However innocent, if Horace
had known how the good Doctor.had
filched one of his own best thoughts,
he might have hurled at him one of
ms stormful exciamatione, "Away,
ye imitators, servil herd !'

But it is quite another thing to
take the language ' and ideas of an
other and pass them off as your own,
or even to follow the .general track
of thought pursued by another wri
ter. 'Such1 an act has been mildly
termed .. plagiarism j . but in simple,
idibmatio English itis stealing, and
mat, too onen irom aeaa , men. w e
might easily

' ..

illustrate) both kinds of
- i : -

plagiarism, bu our purpose is not to
appealjto authors in this brief paper.
yfellQlnot refer to simple coinci-

dences, for it is known that many
men have expressed the same thought
without knowing 'what; others t. had
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8TA.R OFFICE, Nov-2- 5,

BPIRITS TU KPJfiNTiNE The market
opened steady at S3 cents per gallon, with Ta
sales of receipts at quotations. V

.ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
for Strained and 85 cents for Good as

Strained.' I L s.J. i
i pr.rVt n.ua m nl tl 10 n

tTC . . , '7
OI SOU lua., wiui sates imuowiwui.

CRUDE t TURPENTINE Distillers $7

quote "i at $1; 00 ,for Vlrglii ad .Yellow $5

Dip and $1.00 for Hard.
COTTON-T-MMkel'qubtt- d firm. ,8aiee
400 bales' at 9jcenU for Middliog. Quo-tations- at

S

the Produce ; Exchange were as
,

.

-- :follows:..-- " v..

Ordinary.,.. ....... 1 cents V lb
Good Ordinary 8 8-- 16

M - "
Low Middling 9 7-- 18 "
Middling.. OJ- - "
Good Middling 10 .

CORN Quoted firm at D0 cents for jel- -

low in bulk, and 63 cents U sacks; while
quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Maxk- et steady, with quotations
follows: Prime arid Extra Shipping, first-clas-s

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
00 7 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.

PEANUTS --Market Una. ; Prime 55

cents; Extra Prime 75 80 cents; Fancy
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4)4c; Prime 55ic per pound. Rough
7080d for upland; 95c$l 05 for tide-

water 'per bushel. '.

KBOBIPTS.

Cotton ... 1.043 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 187 casks
Rosin.... 2.000 bbls
Tar 239 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . 3 bbls

COTTON AND NATAL SCORES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For week ended' Nov. 27. 1887-Cotto-

BpiriU. Biotin. Tar. Crude.
8.073 1.195 .9,189 831 443

RECEIPTS
For week ended Nov. 28. 1886.

OoUon. Spirit. Boein. Tar. Crude.
9,050 1.070 .463 1,238 253

EXPORTS
For week ended Nov. 27. J887.

Cotton. BpiriU. Bonn. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,213 448 30 803 20
Foreign. 8.905 750 7.415 000 000

Total 10,117 1.198 7.445 803 20

EXPORTS
For week ended Nov. 28, 1880.

Cation. Spirit. Rorin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1.133 289 178 623 000
Foreign. 12,888 000 000 000 2000

Total., 14.021 289 178 625 000
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 27, 1887.
Athore, Afloat. Total

Cotton 12.933 7,195 20,128
BpiriU 2.458 593 2.851
Rosin 81.539 3,984 85.523
Tar 8,279 450 3,729
Crude 900 22 922

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Nov. 28, 1886.

Cotton. Bpirit. Boein, Tar. Crude.
23,887 4.289 98.733 1,687 833

QUOTATIONS.
Nov. 27. 1887. Nov. 28. 1888,
Cotton.. 9 8Q
Spirits.. S31Q iM&
KOAin... tW J 70JTar $1 10 1 60

DOnKSriO flAH&KTS
(Bv Telecraoa to Ute Xoralng Star.

Financial.
Naw Tobjl. Nov.. 26 Noon. Money

easy at 48 per cent. Bterling exchange
481f483 and 4S5485i. Bute bonds
dull but unchanged. Government securi-
ties dull and steady.

Hsw Yoax. Nov. 28, Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady at 482i4884.
Money easy at4S percent.closing offered
at 8 percent. Government seouxitiea dull
but steady; four per cenu 126; three per
cents 1081. State bonds dull and feature
less; North Carolina sixes 118: fours 944.

CorwmerciAL

Naw Yobx, Nov.: 26. Noon. Cotton
quiet, with sales of 154 bales; midrtHtff
uplands 104 cents; middling Orleans 104
cents; futures opened steady and closed
steady at the decline, with sales at the fol-
lowing quotations: November 10.54Q
10.46c; December 10.4910.42c: January
10 58100500; February 10.6610.66ci
March 10.7110.63c; April I0.78l0.70c
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat lower
and easier. Pork firm at $15 0015 50.
Lard easy at $7 47J7 60, BpiriU tur-
pentine dull at 87c. Bosin dull at $1 071

1 124, Freights steady.
Naw Yobjc, Nov. 26, Evening. Cotton

quiet, with sales to-d- ay of 154 bales; mid-ali- og

up lands 10ic; middling Orleans 10fc;
net, receipts at all TJ. 8-- ports , 88,818
bales; exports to Great Britain 9.038 bales,
to France 5,610 bales, to the continent 11,828
bales; stock at all U. tt. ports not reported.
Souther flour quiel but steadily held. Wheat

opuons ruiea very auu during the entire
session, closing firm at a slight decline; cash
grades quiet but generally steady; No.2 red

without iraDortant charm anrt ! Anr,m. ff

No 8 Decenxber 8536c; January 88re;SISf7; ,Pl pri7?' 3 J
2550 rointa lower aid fairi A. 1
7 Rio November $15 20l5 25;Tecember

Zt7 J. yTOJlti;5?Lfr 9 ;
autun i ovux w. , DUgaX aUU a 11(1
nominally unchanged; refined quiet. ' Jlo-laae- es

unchanged and quiet. Rice firm, witha ? fair uuquiryw Cotton . . seed oil crude
quotea at yo ana reaned 45047ia Iloeta
flQiei atji yii&i 1Z4 Spirits turpentine
xiuii n otor ruaes unchanged and quiet.

. TV oot Qunt ana anout steady. Pork dull andunchanged-- Beef dall hMf hams
tLe reed beef quiet.. Cut meau firm and
quiet; middles nominal.; Lard 85 poltts I

iuwer, uuu uu ueavy; western Steam OA I

VfLTtV. J"w 50; .December
$7 827 84; May ,$752a7 63. FreiahU I

dnllf cotton" per steam ll-64- d; Rraln 8d. I
- vuvmw i zvaupw ay Dales; gross re-- I
icelpta 9.181 1 bales: :futnres! cIosm) awri..l. . ...In. .A nj OAA ' 1wuoa u-- uy wv.a,ouvj osues at tUB IOUO- W- I
Ing quotaUoni: - November, T.0. 46ffll0.47c: I

; Deeember 10.4210.43ct Januarv lO.fifra ISiUi.1.: jut
10.88ia89et August l62o!4o.!

vreen cs uo. in ui&k cotton clrctilar. aay i
Ther4 has not been i tot hMwnn&- -'

h. cuuiuaw irregularity ana the

rather, free from !

ml

iiffiiS
THr 3

BEST TQHIC
This medicine, comblntor mT1vwtatle tonic. qalckW m f.TtA.PSt

It la laralnable for IistwVVf, sad all mho J,1 .J
produce owjtopatlon-rf- Vr

It aad tbiSifWuCaJ.i u...7?.y

.- lit, m ft

croMed rfune. ou wrapper? 1
vm,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AMD BREAKFAST BACON

--CTIXK IUL TTOHtD TO T- -t M ,7
Tut rrnrco t.i, -- t

da 15 IT th n

ICE. ICE. ICE.
JH VEEWOFTHI FACT THAT VTB IKTEKD

alarsiin- - our plauL. and EbaU ooc bu; ibt

capacity to fnrniah FIPTY TONS OF I ; K D tVJt.

we hare decided to rodnoe tbe juice to tie

figures we originally InUDded &e!ii&c

On aad after to day we will I E, deiiT-ere-

twice a day. at followlce rfciet:

1 0 to SO poaada, each delivery, -t cent ;r
pound."

lOOponnda, each dellTerr. ccLts jriU0

pounds.

Larx qaaatlUes at lower ratee.

We trust that the above prices will be r uiKfc-tor- y

to tbe community

Wm. E. Worth & Co.
sep l tf th m

SHORT CUT!
HAYS TE3 ' SHO&T CUT" AT aLAITOS."YyrB

abort cot on front 1. A hort cot oa coick
transportation Word. Akbortcnt on u-- oU

for eany veretabiea.
.Tbeaa are all eatabitobM racta. iiT 10

wonderful are, and tbeie 1b no teilli--r vbki
veloomeiru are near at band. Buy a Fans tni
atirtba aolU

"Oo tin tbe rrotiad." aald God to mn.
8ubdue the eartb. 11 anall be tblce "

Only a few years brace an4 land I t
yond price tn this section.

I will take pleawe tn belpiiyt any body trbo li
PU8H15Q and rrXRPKlbLN to bcr a Firm
In tbis oomm unity, ootmnViwioD or no oooa le-

gions. O H BIOCKEH.

oolvtf EealSstate Areat.Kixtoii,. C.

THE CLIMATE.
THE SOIL,

GA.EDXXXNQ.AXD BAFIDTRAS
JjV)BTTJCK
sit Hortb, cannot be iurrad In any eecilon of

Horth Carolina aa we find It at

Only twenty-tw- o bours from Baltimore.
Bo kUlln iroeu until late In winter. Earj

rood Farmi yet lor

aa butrapiSTseUlnr- - Lire and ePfatfanners and irardenera bare sn
tuntty Jurt now. Apply to O. H. BLOC.

oct 18 tf Beal Estate Arent. ataxton. C--

A Farm to Rent,
stTLXS FBOK MAITON. TWO MILK

SIX Floral CoUere Depot. KO acres cleared.
Ooodbulldtnts. Ten rooms in dwelllur mention.

Would lease for a tern of years If desSrsfl.

renu to be paid In money or $1 w

oot 18 tf Keal Estate Agent, Maxton. N. C

FARMS AHD USDS FOR

wewSWAgS
dealn and Frail, ciuuato uu

A ootnpetSBI

pTtntfoTfrrbtT Railway
KdWest. ulck raMport wtb
rontea. A rraad opportualty for saie aw
menta, aad a better one for practlca: farroe"
bortlcultarlats
30ons ad see or wrlU tOQ. BLOCO

DV SB DAWtf

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Boxes D. 8. CS. SIDKe.QQ
B1 FXOTJB. all rradti.QQQ

OKA Oases LAKD.

for sale low ty .
'aat tt WILLIAMS BAXKI

Hew Crop P.B. Molasses
rmarr caeoo of tem 6asos

3QQ TrwTWt tfirsT AJtEIVKD). KOW U9
tax. aad for sate m lota to suit by

ansa wrxijAjca. baxkixx
h

Sugar, Coffee, Bice.
Refined SUOABS.jQQBbH

Sacks Cbotoe KIO OOFFXi.g Q
Bbls CASOLZ3A RICK.fJQ

Glue. Hoop Iron,Nails.
CIBTILLXR8 oLrrs,:25

gQQ Bodies HOOP ISOX

250 r7?For sale low by - ro.aa t tfv . wmXUS. RA r,t. J
THIS

Mess pork $18 7514 12. " Lard, per 100
lbs, (7 007 024;. - Short rib tides (loose)

05&7 10; dry salted shoulders (boxed)
70O5 80; short clear aides (boxed) $7 40

&l 45. i Whiskey $1 10. . - - .
The leading futures ranged as follows

ooenlbff, highest and closing? Wheat No,
December 75. 76. 751 ; Jsnuarv 764. 76K

76: Mav 821. 83. 82. Corn Na 8 ro--
vember 464, 46i. 46; December 45, 464, 45;
May 501. 014. 50. Oat No. 2 November

, 29. 29 J ; December 284. 28.' 281: May
824, 824, -- 81. ' Pwk January $1480,
114 80. t!4 10: May $14 80. $14 80. $14 6Z4.
Lard December $7 00. $7 00, $7 00; Ja- -
ntrv!7 121. 27 134. S7 05: alar IT 47
$7 474. $7 87. i Short ribs January $720,
$7 20, $7 10; February $7 80, $7 80, $7 17

Bt. Loots. Nov. 26. Floor very dull and
unchanged. Wheat I ftlc lower: No. 2 red
cash 754c; December 75 75c ; May 83
831c. Corn higher; cash 4547je; Xiovem-b- er

44lc; May 46 47c Oat firm; cash
28cj January 29c; May &Hc Whlakey
tl 05. . Pork irregular: new $18 75. ' Lard
$8 90&6 95. Dry salt meats boxed shoul-
ders $5 674; long dear $7 257 874; clear
ribs 17 25&7 274: short clear $7 50ft? 674.
Baoon boxed shoulders $8 00; long clear
13 00: clear ribs $8 00&3 10; abort clear
$8 25. ' Hams steady at $10 2512 00.

Baltzmobx. Nov. 26. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat southern fairly active and
firm; red 6688c; -- amber 87c; western
lower and closing dull; No 2 winter red
on spot 83f84c Corn southern firmer
and quiet; white 6254c; yellow 51c;
western iircgolar but closing doll.

Savakbah, Nov. 28. Spirit tuipentine
stesdy at 84c. Rosin dull at 95c $1 00.

rouaioM naMKKTs.
QSv Cable to the Xornmc Btar.i

LONDOir, Nov. 25, 4 P. M. Spirits tur-
pentine 27s 4 id.

Lojtdoh, Nov. 26 Noon. Consols for
money 103 5-1- 6: account 103.

LrvKBPoouNov. 28. 12 80 P. M. Cotton
firm but light; middling uplands 5 d;

Orleans 5d; sales 5.000 bales; for specu-
lation and export 500 bales; receipts 10.200
bales, ail American. Futures firm at ad-
vance, uplands 1 m-c- , November delivery 6
SS-64- 89-64- d; November and December
delivery 0 86-84-d; December and January
delivery 5 85-64- Q5 86-6-4d ; January and
February delivery 5 3i-64- 5 85-64- d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 37-64-

86 64; March and April delivery 5 8764
5 8S-44- d; April and May delivery 5 89-- 4

5 40-64-d; May and June delivery 5
41 64 5 42-64- June and July delivery
5 43-64- 5 44-64- 4.

Wheat steady; demand poor; holders of-

fer moderately. Corn firm; demand fair.
Lard, prime western 86s 6d.

LivaKTOOL. Nov. 26. 1 P. M. Cotton
Middling uplands Qmc) November de-

livery 5 8S-64-d, buyer; November and
December delivery 5 86-64- d. seller; De-
cember and January delivery 5 85-6-4d,

buyer; January and February delivery
5 85 64d, seller; February and March de-
livery, 5 85-64-d, seller; March and April
delivery 5 87-64- d, seller; April and 'May
delivery 5 89-64- d, seller: May and June
delivery 5 41-64- d, seller; Jane and July
delivery 5 43-84-d, seller. Futures closed
easy.

Sales of cotton to-d-ay included 2,500
bales American. .

MARINE.
Pert Almuae Rov. 2T.

Sun Rises: 6.48 AM
Sun Bet 4.46 PM
Day's Length. 9h 58 m
Hgh Water at Smithville 4.58 A M
High Water at Wilmington. . . . 6.48 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Snell, South port,

master.
8tmr D Murchlson, Bmith, Fayettevllle.

Williams & Murchiaon.
Nor barque La Plata, 260 tona, Andras-se- a,

St Thomas. Helde A Co.
Nor barque Orient, 874 tons. Larsen,

Barbadoe. Palersoo , Downing & Co.
Nor barque Oluf, 842 tons. Bynneee, De-mara- ra,

Helde & Co.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise. Snell, 8outhport,
master.

Stmr D Murchiaon, 8mIth,Fayetleville,
Williams as niurcnison.

Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, D J
Black,

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayetteville,
Woody A Carrie.

Stmr Enterprise, Moore, Point Caswell,
master.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester. New
York, H G Bmallbones.

Nor barons Veronica, Peltersen, Havre,
irrance, ajx prunt & bon.

Nor. brig Saa Juan, Bache, Antwerp,
Peterson. Downing & Co.
" Schr Minnie A Bouaall, Lodge, Doboy,
Ga, Geo Han las & Co.

KXOlXTa.

FOREIGN:
Havbx, Fkiscx Nor barque Veronica

oaiea cotton
AJrrwmtr? Nor . brig . Sao Juan 750

casks apt turpi, 1,777 bbls rosla.

BIAJXINl DIHECTOKY.
List or Taaaala 1st IbaForc mt WIlsaln

los, fT. nor, XT 1887
anraoaf a sis vndar so toaaf

STEAMSHIPS
1183 tons. Hrd. Helde &

Co.
Oarni Marth (Br.), 1,187 tons. Harrell C P
. ale Dane. .

SABQTJES.
Flora (Nor.), 802. tons, Kloster, Heide &
'Co. - -- -

Sidon (Nor.), tons. Jorgensen, C P M-e-
Dane.

Clara E McGlivery, 883 tons, Griffla, E G
Barker & Co.

Ararat (Nor.), 448 tons, Axelsea, Helde Ss
.. CO." . '

Albalroii (N?r.X 509 tons. Olsen. C P Me--
oane. - -

Paragon (Br.), 820 tons, Doane. Alex
. Bprunt z Boo. -
Augustinus (Nor.). 698 tons. For tad.t xieiae a mo.

BRIGS.
BJohyit (Nor.), 285 tons, Oqulst, Helde &

KJO--

AUas(Ger.). 282 tons. Dade, E Peach aa &
Westennann.

San Juaa (Nor.). 803 tons, Bache: BaaUn--
ucr, ticiuo os kax

TT
-

A.J
- .BCHOONERR.. '

S, LCDS. ViaTK, X ti.iiaZker A Co
Thomas ayde, 820 tons, Frazler. George

Harriss ds Co. - - -

SS, 17 Geo
. & Co. j, .-

-;.

Chai O LlsteTi 267 Ions; Hobinaon. Geo
Aaxiias ca vo, . .

Emily Northam. 818. tons, Penniwetl."George Harriss Si Co. -;

Delhi, 253-- tons, Green, H Q Barker' Co.
Gen A H Ames, - 452 tons, i Johnson, - Geo

- - uamss a uo.

3. -

i. tsr ocratic party and for all honest at--
Vz'M tempts to fulfil often repeated party

Vf i ing of the awful and unconstitutional
v- -

War Tariff.
If the Democrats in harmony with

;tne Administration nave any purpose
making a vigorous and earnest ef-ovf- ort

to cut down the Tariff, with ita
gross inequalities, its unbearable bur- -

vilens, its wicked robbery of the poor
'? for the benefit of the rich, they must

take action without the slightest re-

ference to Randal, and with not the
f faintest purpose or desire to concil-- !:

' .iatehim and win him over. Ran-da- ll

"is much sot in his ways." He
;r: is another Ephraim wedded to his
k;' idols. The command in the Bible as

r to the early Ephrim was "to let him
, alone.? That is precisely what should

NmwamWam a.nli.l . a OA 1 - W a Ig " mammnms i-- wiAH mr--r a

as74c: Mav maas9sskTSii;; tnrtotsaot' -J. . .-
,- T Ina leas acuve: no. x iecemDer 07a57e: I- -'.imnir, ac. noiw.rn. . Ktrnto rnr

be done with Randall, - the Protec-
tionist.

Let ns turn to the ablest Tariff re- -

forni paper in New York, the New.
York Times. What does it think of
the dangerous idea that again
;dall tnnst be courted and placated by

-- 7'casop, in order that Democrats
may at least make a semblance of an
effort to cut down the Tariff. It
says: "

..,

'His tactics and those of his faction con-si- st

in isolating the tariff question and
keeping it separate from every other party
matter. It is only in this way . that they

. can retain.: any special , power over that
Juration, only in this way that ! Mr.!

earn the indulgence that he has so
, long receivea from the Republican protec

tionists of his State, h
"Bat plainly Mr. Carlisle cannot con

cede that the tariff shall be an- isolated
question. It s is a - party - question m the
broadest sense of the word " Tt is ahsri.
Iutely the only national issue on which the
Democratic cartv has anv dpfinltn dnnlarAd
policy on which it is clearly divided from
mmj nepuDucan party. ; The party is com- -
vwneTer P0881 way, except by

action, to tariff reform."

m.uw way.oi j. arm re
sr0 cnges he would favor ' 1 . ... 1 ai m . lliril

' ' 7 " iy y ' " "lrlon commana.ojuie i JouisviiU 4Jou-JoalI)e- mt. rC C V " r 1 .rvK buying rdeTs Were

" 'L r ..."


